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ValuesOLOCAL NEWS.and parent, he was a good, kind hearted 
neighbor. <

The funeral took place at the church 
here on Saturday afternoon, conduct d oy
the Rev. George Howard pastor, whf i d Mrs wil]i..m ffarii-U,' of White- ]

mediately after: burail The deacons of. ilr. Haz.itt is in his 84th year,
the church adted as pall-bearers. ! h --------------

Hi MFIIL TIME |* »IIS 
ON STMR. IBU

ike the VALUE of our 
you in selling HIGH

We are tryiig tEXPECT BIG SEASON W. H. Oouillard.
The death of W. H. Couillard in Bos

ton, where he had been receiving tfeat-
A Number Installing Improved Plant ment, is announced. Mr. Couiiiard was

—Activity in Minto Coal Mines. "lU kno"n -----

prices to/ap __
GRADE/doming Isuch as Progress Brand 
at priced usually changed for ordinary made 

uldn’tvyou just as soon have

!

Jim Jessie Strong died on Saturday af- 
■pi n Rnrtt ternoon at the hospital, Where she had
* * U * I been for *o<me weeks. Deceased kept a

Woodstock, N. B., Nov. 12. (Spcci- 6hop i-i Brussels street
al)—A telephone message this morning -------------- •

Lumber millmen throughout tlhe conn- Chester B. FloweEng, whose death is re- conveys the news of the death of F. G.i Tbe Liberals of Rothesay parish will j
try generally are preparing for a big sea- jn tbig œsuei waa a young man be- 1 Burtt, one of the leading business men ho]d a reunion in the pavilion of the j
son's work. The lath industry is occupy- -, ^ , a] knew him for his amiable : and best known rodents Bellcview Hotel Wednesday evening. At- |
mg the attention of many lumbermen and dualities. He was a member ; ^ £ ^ptemto torney-General Pugs.ey will be present ,

a large number of new mills are being of the St. And raw s B otherhood, and ot ^ vridow, three brothers, one of Qn Saturday Henry Jacob Balmain and
put up. E. Leonard & Sons, of this city, another fraternal someiyIn both t wbom is II. E. Burtt, of this town and , ^ Henry'fia main, twin brothers of 
v. -, . • , , .1 • ;4i>liincr of the hls carl>' dcath W*1,be h6*™ mth mw h 6Urvive. The funeral will take D i Harbor, celobrmt-ed their 70thhave just finished the testai],ng of the SQ1.row Three mop l.s .-go for the bcn.fi: in CmtreviUe tomorrow afternoon. , 3ay toge.her. They am both in ex-
machinery in a new mill at Middle Haince- ,0f bis health, lie lolv St. John foi Pn-n< < 1 _____ J heal'h

present they are selling at *2.50 and *2.75 af Joeeph Rewelling, of ^“Sipte Kon Snndaf of peritonitis. i^le»t Newe»t!e Qaee«^ county ^
a thousand loaded on the cars here. | Kingston, King, county, and will be well ^ Jed man ab,ir. 45 on exhibition Friday m front of

Many saw mills will be run all winter rcniem'be -ed m this city. Until August he of aIMj bve-din Che - oy here until wart Bros, store- ______
and in order to do this electric lights AWrked for Manchester Roberson Alilison, f h }ie vvent to Camp- . . , , o tr c< ïï -nuii
will be installed. Among the enter,,ns- Lw„ and Was a trusted employe. bltoutoworkmthe mills. He left three On Saturday t «s M». G H.
ing firms who have adopted this tone- -------- teotoem, jTn! Patrick and F.cderi k. of of 2 Courtney street, n waking tang
ration arc Smith Bros., Ltd., of Centra, Tbomae Sheehan. this city, and tnvo si fers, M.s.P, Cleary, L niou «tree > PI^
ÏÏMSÏÏ TS.iS . Qu~ TU *.t„ uu ««.«d 5 «JJJ. —. -1 a», a ««-a, - »• ~

F Hn-rF ",,rJ -——— i£w£ rss, zx
F P. Yeomans, of Newcastle, Queens two o^hme^weeks. Shrelmn, w^o - rUMinr I lIMPfR ^hewaa able to wvuk home.

lU ttoU::iirnnrTT,un ,1,!^^^
to-date machinery has been installed. He leaves three non»—Ednvaid Thomas EIDIUCC PCTTINP 1M 1 bav-of suanr weighing about 2,500 pounds

aTtfiSrsr -tfûî-3E£Suïi,T:.T£.«: UnlVcb htllllh IN
and a costly new hoisting apparatus has j ers—Comehus Sheehan, of St. John, and The committee of the provincial g°v-jor thieves .bemg disco-rered_-N» tr tee that 
been added to the plant. Williuam, of Rumford Falls, and one Heterj ernineI1t who have charge of the arrange- would lead to cap u e y

The Rothwell Coal Company have also -Miss Kate Sheehan, of St. James street., menty for ^ forthcoming forestry con- . on t]lc Manawagoniah road,
purchased a powerful b°lk'‘01F JT”! T u T vention are ousy attending to the prelim- ^ d b,'.gBruue Wright, was entered by
from Messrs. Leonrnd and expect to do a Joeeph Irvine, j work Attorney-General Pugdey, in “n unknlvn man Thursday afternoon. The
rushing business this winte Joseph Irvine, fonnerly of Lepreanx. but jV o( thc maU(.r Sunday, said door was kicked in and the lock smashed

more - recently of this enty, died 1'nday expected that one or more but before tlic thief had time to carry
morning at his home, 92 Elliot row. aged emhu,nt auth0rities on the care and pre- off anything of value the alarm was given
i.’ffV’u.e^Tst year For ^ woutclT broUght7,L the UnltedFtato “

fr r.ssfft£tttl «■ ».SwXf. KU2 - »• 55*- fcSStMS

by His wife and six daughte s and four , subjects connect d w ^ .Hm-nev-aener!) Knights of Pythias. The encampment was 
sons. The daughters are Mis. Charles j. Ike coimmt.ee, the • ^ Au- in session for about two weeks from Out.
Foster, of Stillwater (Minn.); Mrs. John said would leave ma f l 13 Some ,ao delegates rep-esentmg Can-
Veght, of Springfie’d (Mass.); Mrs. C. M. j gueta (Mr.) and Washington. At ^ Unjted StatCBi Cuba and other
Quinlan, of Marrionctte (WW, and Mrs. j gusta an effort would be made to mtorœt »d^ mit in the executive sessions. Be- 
Jaremiah Quinlan and Miss Margaret ancl tlie Maine authontios in providing facili . - Dr G(xlaoe LeB iron Wilson repre- 
Mias Juba at home. The eons are J E. ties for the storage of a water «upidy on ^ maritime provinces.
Irvine, of Superior (Wis.); J. A. Irvine, the several tr.b..taries of the St. JAn ^ntcu me -------y---

tiheriff Lynda, of Albert county, is at 0[ stâlwater; W. H Irvine, of Houston, river during the dry season. By providing adjustors have nearly completed
the Victoria. He says that Collins, who Texas, and E. A. Irvine, of Seattle. a sufficient flow of water at such a time adjusting of the losses caused by the
is awaiting trial at Hopewell Cape on -----— it would ensure the successful driving <* Waterloo street fire. The Myers build-
charge of murdering Mary Ann MoAuley, Nicholas Stephenson. logs, which the government regarded as ^ considered a total loss, and the;
is taking matters quietly in Hopewell jail. Steohenmn of Golden Grove, a natter of great im ortancc as many ^ inBurance was allowed on it. In
He has not vet been informed of the find- Nicholas Stepheneo , T,>idav nnllions were now hung up every year, . *1,100 on the machinery :
tog oT Father MoAuley’s axe and the died at ta üCs, “tailing heavy financial loss on prov n- pulleys, mac&n-j
sheriff save he does not know if he will ttouTJhten:1 «M operators. It Was thought the at- ™ Mre Sweeney receives *800 on
be told anything about it till his trial m He !eawes thivSJdSUtJ1- Fredeïtok and tomcy-general added, that the c°st °f P™ h^’ building, and $50 on a Union street 
T , John, m the Umted t u riding water storage would not be large ' | Victor Dvkeman was allowed I

Mr. Lynds was not present on Thurs- ' ^^Xïate and M^ Albert «omparecl vrith theme^ulttog b™ete. on his stock, and the Ung r loss was
dav when Detective KUIen found the axe. * . • W' ,, TT, In re|dy to a question Di. lugsey saw ^ at *3,157.96. W. E. Kmg will!
He says he searched all day Wednesday 1*crguso"’ tiU ol _____/' the commMsioners of ^ ® I probably be allowed the full amount, *800,

- «• — »”"■ wmiun w. : Si’S4££-‘ ZS5 SS5*S
mg' Wm. w, Wetmore died at his home, 40 1 - -plies to the institution would be open-

Exmoutlh street, on Saturday, aged 69 «8. ; 1 1 ei—'
years. The deceased is survived by his 
w-ife, one daughter, Mrs. Calas. J. Smith, 
of Jersey City (N. J.), and one son, J.
V. Wetmore, at home. He also leaves inanager

brothers and two sisters. The broth- Blnk of jjova Scotia here, is to leave thus 
ers arc Richard, of Clifton, and Jwm town ^.jg week to.take charge, it is un- 
V., of Massachusetts, and the sisters, Mrs. der9toodj 0f a branch in the west. Mr.

Merritt, of this city, and Mrs. and Mm ]tumi elnce their brief rcst- 
Flewellilig, of Sussex. By trade denee ,bere have won the esteem of the 

Wetmore was a cabinet eOTninimitv, l 
maker and was employed for many years Mr ^ Mrs. Frank E. Shea and family, _ 
with J. & j. p. Howe and more recently u{ter a brief residence in Saskatoon, have 

Riohïbueto, Nov. 12—Bairkentine Arken, wità Sterling Lordly. • derided that Woodstock is good enough 0f tlle Eastern Steamship Com; any arrived
Cantain Christiansen, twenty-seven days for them, and arrived home on Saturday. in p0I,t t.hjs morning after her fi st round
from Iceland had a good passage to Rich- Miss Ethel Perkins. 'The young men of the town have open-1 ^ Bojton> Portland, Eastport,
bucto. She arrived' at the bar the evening Ontreville, N. B.. Nov. 10-»»^ Ethel ^ in thTo^ra House re- Lubec and St. John (N.B.). Cap*. Samuel
the Adeona went ashore, and went to Eg- Perkins, eldest daughter of S. A. lerkms bv Hon. Jonn S. Carleton, Pike, her commander, expressed lumself as
mont Bay (P.E.I.), where ahe anchored and 0f Centrevillc, died at tie some oi m t,he following being ' among the officers: ffflhgfoted with the performance of tlhe new 
remained-'eleven days. She rode out the father on Monday morning last ot puuuLis ^ Alexander, honorary president; Roy tu.hdne, the tint to be bu It in this coun
storm with three anchors and 200 fathoms at the early age of^28. W'att president; Beresford Connell, eecre- try. The steamer cut down the running
of chain. The Arken is a fine vessel two | Miss Perkins had been ill for some time ^ .’ pran|c Woolverton, treasurer. The time between every port on the route from
years okl. There are two natives of Ice- j arv(i during the last four months ot her roon^ ^ ^ 0pen every evening. one to two liouns. At Portland, Eae -port,
kind on boaid. She came over the bar been confined to her bed. ^ Hrawell arrived home for a short Lubec and St. John the new efteemer was
Utmday and went to iteton, where die : gj,e was one of tlhe brightest scholars from gt John on Saturday. 1 given an ovation by -the townspeople,
will load at J. & T. Jardines for Liver-1 that cver attended the Superior school of Aixfhie G. Kirkpatrick, firet teller in the Laet night on the run from Portland the

her native village. After completing her heaJ office of the Royal Bank in M-ntreal, steamer was in a sarong southwesterly 
I course at this school she attended Mount beta promoted to manager of the gile with a high head sea. Against this

Orange Hall Dedicated. , Allison but owing to ill liealth she was Kn„v jn >Iaitland (N. S.), and will as- bad combiration of elements the turbine Wholesale Agtnti
_ „ ,,„n oblised to irive up her studies at the end ., *~iav Air. Kirkpatrick made seventeen kno o an hour. During .

Havelock, Nov. 12-The Orange o[ ^e second year. While here Prof. jf, & WoXtoc-k young man, and deserves the entire run she averaged e gbteen knots
Victoria Mills was dedicated on y nronounced her to be one of the , -, , m ile iuls received. an hour. 1 he steamer arrived heire three
evening, Nov. 9 the serv.ces bcmg con- p Bch(„]ero that had ever come Carrie Lindow Pullman ear conductor houre ahead of schedule and ^
ducted by Grand Master H. I’- McLeod, myo. ... vvarrie ouiuuw ^ i been for unusual long iteps at the differentlisted by the members of Orange Lodge, under 0116 tult,°"nd , he Mas-ncbusetts I ^tween '''“"l ’ ports, would have made better time. Of-

a" ,VlteFF the ofange order. obliged to give up her course owmg to deDoe of her sister, Mrs. \V T. Drysdale, tl)ey eame ashore this
lllS- n f +jile ceremony was her ill health. | in this on Friday, and tiie foUmvnng niarn)i They spoke highly of the sea-

U he nnducted^by Mre Roy Boyd, who A father, mother and three sisters afe , <lay the body was taken to the old home, worühdn^ of the tu. tone, and the sump- 
ably condueted ^ / assisted by left to mourn the loss of a kind and near Fredeneton. ,toons fittings, which mate her by far the
presided at the Bdna Boyd affectionate daughter and aster. --------------- —------------------- meet comforteble vessel sailing out of tins
the efficient aerv l r* whom She was a very popular young lady Rexton Notes. .port-in the «adtwi-e passenger business.—

were -d | Rexton, N. B„ Nov. 10-Mte. Ccllta Itaton Evening Herald.

j-<*-*» -m b= —- Mz t. '
was served in the lower part of the hall Dereu _____ Burns, at South Branch, T-.ureday eveni-rg,
and all present did justice to the good n<.rv,-r,>,iill after a lingering ibn-ess, at the age of sev-
tllings provided. The receipts of the even- Mrs. Grace Ann Campbell. .-nty-one years. She is survived by two
ing were *35.61 to finish the debt on the The -deat,h of Mrs. Grace Ann Camp- sons, -two daugbtens and one brother, J.
ball, and after a few more songs and bell took place at Nauwigewauk Sunday M. Kenned»;, of Ohatliwii. Mjss Q. Nl, Foster HdS Defied All the
solos the national anthem was sung.three j eve- Mrs. Campbell had been ill for was held this morning at Sou- hHrantU. Ill 155 V. .
cheers were given for the king and the a long time. She was in the fifty-sixth Mrs. Caldenwood of ^ Traditions Of the Game III Her
grand master and the crowd dispersed, o{ hel. agc and is survived by one spent - . .
after 11 o'clock. Ison, P. W. D Campbell, of the I C. R ^ V.™Lr^etmn^l^'toter^ome T^UmphS.

The hall, which is a credit to the com telegraph staff. Interment took place at . - • + Mo,«dav from a trip to Bath- --------
munit y is a good sized one and has the jfauwigewauk on Wednesday. in ltichibuito - > London, Nv. 10—A remarkable golfing
upper ’flat finished for lodge meetings. -------- S Haohcv is visiting Mrs. Vautour, feat has just bee.i accomplished by 5Ess
while the lower flat is intended for pub- Maxwell Williams. Tames MelLcod of MUlinoeket (Me.), C. M. Foster, the youngest girt m tha*
He meetings of all kinds. , , , FttoFta week famous athletic fajmly, the male members

Airs Nainee Fowhes and her sister, I In the hospital featurday morning Max- \v»e ^ ^ Churcii -gf England are1 of which have represented Ellwand both
Miss Louise Ittice, of this place, arrived f well Williams, a young Englishman dieto , ad ^ # g r and concert to be on fool,ball and er oket Mds. Miss Foster

Tfe-iv York Nov. 6 on their wav to j Yesterday afternoon Ills body was taken j fT L , V, oo is only just out of her teens, but at Mai-
Hamilton (N Y ) to visit their sister, to Fern-hill and deposited in the receiving >M on Thursday, Nov- - v<rll the other day die won the Worces-
. I x* T MvNeill. After visiting her vault, to await the arrival of his brother . lorshire county ladies’ championship for
* ' Mm y own CM will proceed to Cali- from the west. ! Another Smallpox Case. the third successive ye.ii.

. ,. , em„iinox has developed Miss Fester has defied aU orthodox golf
1 Alî.PtlTr t xm w-hicli Miss Alary Guy traditions by her remarkable aptitude for
“ the house from which Mass M rt a„d anoien; game. Ckwhod by

The death of Alfred Ferae Hope, son was taken suffering from the disease t. i{. E. Fcste-, who has held
of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hope, oceurred at 29 last. The patient is Miss » > ^ 'several cri ket records, she I tort took up 

The records of the last fiscal year of Nov. 12-The death of Donalda Little Lepreaux on Nov. 8. The deceased ter, Ella nmeteen years o 'golf less than six yea s a,go end served the
the LIS of health which closed Octo- ron daughter of Mr. and Mre. lkin- was twenty years of age, and was very ms reported to be light MW sue 'shortest apprenticed*, ever known in the
her 31 have b en completed by the sec- ^“erom occurred yvstcuxlay after a! popular to his native village. moved to the .station hospital ..atuiday Wory of women's gof. So markedly did
b.r 31, ^hc r(K:ords «how £w peeks’ -illness of diabetes. Deceased -------- 1 °vemng at 6 o clock ^ dhe improve bhait her handaesm drop-

tSie city of St. John during the wa6 „ix years and seven nmnths old. Isaac N. Alward. ^ ) to^theL As soon as the disease Toinld tiie sdeot

year there were 752 de^ta wtah^s^a £r wUrfe ’ “ “ ^ i Havelock, Nov. 12—Isaac N. Alward, of j,manifested itself the house in Wajj farf’ql playm.
<lc.vrease ol two as C0™V wmmari- Vnnrv of Malden (N B) re- Upper Ri<lge, died on Wednesday even- j street was put under quarantine and all So imprc&xH with her powers uns the
preceding year, boine m. ^ ^ Patrick y’ ^ f FF ’ | jDg> ^ov. 7, of paralysis, aged fifty-nine the occupants vaccinated. Miss Ella was Inter: ational Selection Committee that it
.sons can he made. 1 ^J* , compared ! Calvin'^Raworth ’of Joli- yeans, after an d.nc<« of nearly three vaccinated at the time but it is supposed chose heir to reposent England Ogainet
and 374 females and 391 - 8 P , Mr. an l _ ■. , . ’ f , - w, months doming which time he suffered two sjie already had the contagion. Scotland without the menu.ers of that
to 360 married; 603 were Canadian horn , cure recently celebrated the,, fortietih paralysis. Besides his widow- —............. ............ J committee having acte By seen her wield
and 158 foreign. The greatest number of wedding anmveraarj. A large n mber « J daughtcr Gf the late Hugh Banauet to Hon Mr. Fielding. a ektb-an honor which Mias Foster jurti-
deaths ill any one month waa 70 and oc- , their fnende unexpectedly a,.rived to «d faavw one hro.her. Ban<,Uet *° tied by winn n-g both ma. ehes. Mins Foe-
eiirre.1 in November, while m January ln the dictation. -V^plea^nt even J- Alward, legislative librarian at The Reform Club of Montreal arc ten- !tcr> who his none of the advantages of
there wyrv only 50, the least I mg was enjoyed. -Vnoi« 0? Sdkvüw' Fredericton ; two sons and five daughters, dering the Hon. At . -S- Fielding, minister hl.^bt) takes immense pains over her pot-

More dcHUhs occurred at thv age o, one C ounaillor B i . Raworth, of t ack , l,cd«idv at the of finaiK »*, a dinner at the Windsor Hotel, , tl and ^hc interlocks the first finger of
other period, 139 being brother of the honored host, and A B ^ ?V hfa ddto except tim Tunger son Montreal, on November 20. Ticket* former left hand between the little and third 

Copp, M. P. 1*-, of riackvüje. The brade Urne* ta^iMi «ctpttoe y u g : J ^ may be fiecUred at the Mont- finge„ of the right.
and groom of forty years received many ™ sons’are Ernest AV. and Les- real Reform Club, 30 University street, or j On Her oavn course at M.lvcm, whe-e
souvenirs of the happy oecasi n. ! (Mass.) The daugh- can be reserved by applying by letter or her father i-s mister of the co-1 egc, 3hsfi 1 ***“ * " • The tota1 number of children in these six

s 'me uf the chief causes of dcath were Dr. IncEh, chief supermtoiideiit of cduca- r a[ and Hazel L of the wire to the secretary at‘the club rooms. Fester is practically J vin able and her Liquorice water la very useful to cares of ^ j 3,576. with 310 not attendiug
diphtheria and croup, 25; tuberculosis, 92; tion, spent Sunday wtoh ta daughter, Mxe, ^^1-LnT Ata-1., a! No pains will be spared to make the handicap here is pta throe. TOM tits ^ ^'nq^tote1 «chool, a pereeu'age of .(«66 of the whe^
,, ...... djs,-ai-e 111; pneumonia, 46. bvdney Hun ton, York street. ... . («oll WodfviUe ■ Iktella M.,, function a great success. cicvt-r j-uung woman will soon gratify her pieces, and put to o a Jug with one Of the chi dren not attend-ng school per-

ïïs;;r^ïÆra.VSr==;KErBBsifer sgxprsztstrzjft
J 1, 1 . f „uunnt The number of - them of the l-eef. t-Jnvi. jours, ,™tm-ustcr books in t-ho pantry. When ready to use. vc y __i-----------. ... ---------------- speaking generally .a man is worth just so btvause -they themselves arc tick or in di-h-uii'l Iour of sn“"poX‘ , T & c Hickman and C. AV. Read, of longer period. Hu was also postmurter, nooKS ^ a Mft . vlnnrap r^ilv ..cmove m5Si as the things are worth about which ..atc faeailth
<>"“th* was. rorty-five, as foUows I>ph- ^ now loadlDg a steamer, a school trustee and a n-JP-mte. Be-, to cold wafer, toe. place in too on*j ^ sharpy«ar wto ^ead.^remme b0 Vutie MmmlL cate HcHtli.
1 heria. twenty-eight; scarlet fever, one, iW. at ^ Otiie Avhnrf. 1 rides bemg a kind and indulgent husband for five minutes. moiiar ana pa
typhoid fever, sixteen.

St.Details of the Loss of 
John Battle Liner 

Received -

Clothingrvl 
the best ? T

Chester B. Flewelltng.

US.

ION CLOTHING CO.
26 and 28 Charlotte Street,MEN NECK DEEP

WORKING AT PUMPS ALEX. CORBET, Mgr.Old Y. M. C. A. Building.

Honestx FootwearCaptain and Four Swept Overboard, 
But Three Were Rescued in Ex
hausted Condition — Twenty-five 
Lives Saved in Nick of Time.

WE\ HAVE
thAsolibTImher shoes

THEEELIABLEXmJBBER SHOES 
THE Ml-MDOL FELT SHOES

The London Leader lias the following 
details of the loss of tue Bat .le fine steamer 
Kernel, owned by AVm. Thomson & Co., 
of this city, and the rescue of her crew:

“The Johnson liner A edamore arrived 
at Liverpool yesterday (Nov. 2) haling

of the
on

board the survivors of the crew 
et earner .Nemea, which sank when bound 
from St. John for Manchester.
- "The story was told by one of the un
fortunate sailors to a Morning Leader re
presentative. AVhen they started there 
avas no -sign of bad weather, ancl for a 
fortnight all went weU, but their ship s 
condenser broke down, and completely 
«topped the engines, the engineer losing 
si thumb in the accident.

“A heavy sea was running at the time, 
and the vessel began to roll helplessly. 
£he turned with her beam to the wind, 
which was assuming the proportions of a 
northeast gale. The deck cargo began to 
shift, and afterwards the masts, rigging, 
end bulwarks went overboard.

■The sea tossed the ship about like a 
eork, and the deck began to buckle and 
«orced the timbers into the middle decks.

“At this time the captain, the third en
gineer, the messrooin steward, a sailor 
Vailed Shannon, and three others were 
Washed overboard.

“ ’We got five of them back in an ex- 
the Sailor,

?

d Best selected stock of Honest 
hem Cfenada.

The bluest 

Footwear ii\Eas‘
î

system and reliableThe lowesB^ash
goods is the seVet of our 50 years in business.

We will retuV the money when you can buy 
the same quality \rticle elsewhere for less.

Mai orders solicited.

COLLINS TAKING MATTERS 
QUIETLY IN PRISON

•rice

.

Sheriff lynds of Hopewell in Town“- 
Was Searching for Axe With De
tective Killen.

Open evenings unt| 8.30.

FRANCIS & VAUGHAN■
fheueted condition,’ went 
•but Mr. McClellan, the third engineer, 
iwho belongs to Manchester, and the 
Boom boy, a lad from Cardiff, named Rae, 
were drowned.

“ ‘Nothing could be done 
an. MdClellan sank at once, but the 
y could be heard calling for help for 
my minutes. One man had hits left arm 
_>ken, and another is suffering from 
ckjaw as a result of his injury.
*• *We gave up hope of being saved, for 

though we were in tihe track of steamers, 
the Nemea waa filling fast, and we feared 
she might go down before help arrived. 
We worked at the pumps almost up to 

necks in water till they refused to 
work, and then the Vedamore saw us in 
the very nick of time.

“ ‘It was about 3.30 in the morning 
when she sighted us, and took us off in 
her lifeboat. Their doctor attended the 
injured, and tihe officers and men alike 
treated us splendidly.’

“The captain of the Vedamore gave a 
modest account of the rescue. A volunteer 

manned the boat, and twenty-five

on

19 King Street, St. John.to rescue

fr-fc». CHLORODYNE
THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

1 Asthma 
l Bronchitis

! Colds
MAKES NEW RECORD Coughs SI

CHIORODYNE

ANOTHER NORWEGIAN 
BARQUENTINE LOADING 

LUMBER AT REXTON

5our
Woodstock News.

Woodstock, Nov. 12—H. D. Burns, the 
of the branch of tihe

two Is admitted by the profession to be the most wonderful 
and valuable remedy ever discovered.

TUI nnnnVWF is the best remedy known for Coughs, Cold», 
VllLUKU UI liL Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma.

acts like a charm In Dtarrhœa, and Is the only 
specific in Cholera, and Dysentery.

i'll! nnnnVUlP effectually cuts short all attacks of Epilepsy, 
VllLUKUUIliL Hysteria, Palpitation and Spasms.
/'ll! nnnnVIUF Is the only palliative In Neuralgia, Rheumatism 
VnLUKUUlIit Gout, Cancer, Toothachp, Meningitis. &c.

Always aak for “Dr. J. Collie Browne’s Chlorodyne” and beware of spurious 
eompounds or imitations. The genuine bears the words “Dr. J. Collis Brown» • 
Chlorodyne” on tl ** Government-- stamp of each bottle.

Sold In Bottles. Prices In England \/l'A. 2/9, and 4/6 Each
Overwhelming Medical Testimony accompanies each bottle.

J. T. DAVEN-ORT. Limited. LONDON
. I.YMAN BROS, k CO.. • Toronto U4

The Arken Arrived at Richibucto Bar 
the Evening the Adeona Went 
Ashore.

Reduces All Time Schedules on First 
Round Trip.

Eliza
Agnes 
the late Mr.

; >
crew
lives were saved under circumstances of 
great difficulty and danger. Capt. Shaw, 
the Nemea’s skipper, belongs to Nova 
Scotia, but the crew were all eigned on 
at 'Manchester.”

The new turtjine steamer Gwernoir Oobb, CHLORODYNE

THINK MISSING BOY MAY 
COME TO ST. GEORGEt

4!
Uwelve-Year-Old Edwin Mullen Dis

appears in Exeter, N. H.
Sole Manufacturer!i

iFY=iE#l
Edwin Mullen, -wilio disartoeared Sunday 
morning. With two otlher b-^ers hejt- 
tended the 9 o’clock mass at St. Michael 
church and then called on an aunt- 

He was last seen at 11 a. m m Water 
eri-eet by two boys, John Sullivan and 
John Howe. Since then nothing has been 
heard of him, despite inquiries by his 
(parents and the police.

Young Mullen was born at St. George, 
zy b ) and lived there for eight years. 
Three months ago he returned after a 

his grandmother at St. George, 
which he is strongly attached, 

believe that this attachment 
away, ’and hope soon

l 11 at AmherstTl tig new 
’more wifol than ever.

f mm ers ^vho have wool 
raid exchange it for

E
■

ewson 
/ Tweeds

theÿdealere. Remember Hewson.
Vgdf WOOLEN MILLS Llalted, AmlwraLN.S.

visit to GIRL PROVES Aa place to 
His parents 
impelled him to 
to hear of ta arrival at St. George.

His teacher, Miss Josephine 1. Drev, 
Mullen one of her best

MARVEL AT GOLFrun

SCHOOL CENSUS 
FIGURES COMING IN

tiipronounces young 
pupils.

\i the time of ta disappearance he 
suit of dark color mixed with 

Walkover shoes, red 
His father

»
Kennaiwiay-Poole.tv ore a new 

green, knee trousers, 
sweater and blue serge cap.

believe that he had more than
A wedding of tote rest to many people 

in this province took place in London, 
Oct. 11, when Capt. C. N. Kennaway, K- 
A., son of Colonel and Mre. C. W. Kcn- 

of Castle Douglas (N. B.), was

!

does not - „ . .
15 cents of spending money. He weighs 
about 90 pounds, is four feet eleven inches 
tall and has very light hair.

Returns from Six Enumerators Re
ceived by Dr. Bridges—What Their 
Canvas Shows.na way,

married to Lurie, daughter of Mr. and 
Mre. Henry S. Poole, of Halifax, and 
granddaughter of the late Colonel the 
Hon. John Hamilton Gray, C. M. G., of appointed by thc school -board to take the 
Inkerman House. Charlottetown (P. E. census of children of school age in the city 
I.) The ceremony took place in Holy jjiav€ fofoto- [ their work and handed in 
Trinity church, S. W., alii was performed 
by Rev. R. A. Kennaway, assisted by 
Rev. C. L. Kennaway, uudle and cousin 
of the groom.

DEATHS FOR YEAR 752 So (far six of the enumerators recently

Annual Statement of the St. John ; f^l, where she will remain for the win-

Board of Health. * 1 :
Alfred P. Hope.

their records to thc superintendent. Dr. 
Bridges, speaking of the matter Friday, 
expieosad lids conviction that the work In 
each case had boon done conscientiously, 
lie had no doubt, however, that some of 
the children had been missed, but of this 
lie could not judge till after a truant officer 
is appointed.

The six wands from whi h returns have 
11 fSneelnn—Three come in arc Kings, Lor no Dukes, Victoria, 

, „ _ l-r-tbpecial) lllr^ Gm-s and Prince, and the following table
convictions for hoott Act violation were ^ the ,lulribor of children of «cliool age
made before I dice Magistrate Kay is eac^ wj:|1 the nu mb or who are not 
morning William MoDougaU against whom ^nà although under the legal age:- 
a sentence of one montih in jail is stand-
ing, was fined $50 or one montih in jail | cun^vu.
Thomas Boudreau, and 1 baddy K.chanl KiQgs.............. 27â
•were each scmitaiOLd to terms of one Lome...............t>DS
month in jail without the option of a Dukes... .. -. 471
fine. The cage against the Hotel Mm to 

this afternoon.

Sackville News.

MONCTON SCOTT 
ACT VIOLATORS 

SENTENCED TO JAIL
retary, 
that in

Nov.Monoton.

No. not 
Attending. I». C. 

.0604 

.041S 

.0445

.0481

IS
29
21

roar than in any 
ihc number, wffiile the least was 19 oc- 
curring between the ages ot ten and fit-

603 ;.u
682 28Guys.. 

Prince.. . .174161.. :M2comes up

1
t.,. ;

J*.-Trufr Vrtft •

JL
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